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WE are here to serve YOU

DEFEATED STATE
CHECKER CH AMI

Mrs. Simon Weber. (I LEANER SECRETARY
Mrs. Simon Weber, one of the pioneer C R1 1 ICISI'.S CiRAN(iE- ; residentn of this vicinitv. died Sunday,

Dr. Andros Guide Takes Three January 21, 1917, at the unusually old j gay8 Politics Caused Failure
age; of 98 years, two months and is to j

.*•» VR i
Genevieve Houser w<3 l»rn in Si™,- 1 , MI«winB Hie lend „f (Irani Suk-,„„, | .

bach. Germany, November IMS. and!'" Adr,1,n- " c,llK’5‘Uy' K- L Hol'0“';,> - | t

This store is headquarters

for-

1st Hardware for Hard Wear.

2d. -Furniture for every room in the
house.

3d. The Best and Most Practical lines,
of Farm Machinery.

Out of Four Games.
^ | A quartattte of ihttroit checker ex-
J perts, including F. E. C’orcoran, atute
y , champion; Al. Coulson, Detroit city
^ champion; Mr. Nicholson mul O. Henry.
/ j both expert players, spent the week-

end in Chelsea and played a series of
/ 1 games with local experts, including
£ I Dr. Andros Guide. B. 8. TurnBull,

Howard and Warren Boyd and John
Harris.

The feature of greatest interest to
Cbt-lnua people l„ llml Hr Guide delvul ! »«.>«« "vnlrul rmlrmul. Iruve

came to this country at the age of 21
years, settling in Lima township where
she found employment in the home of
General Williams, and
Weter was also empk'ved.
on September 18. 1843, the young
couple walked from the Williams farm
to Ann Arbor, then the terminus of the

where Mr. ,
Soon after. I

£

Dancer Hardware Company £
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AU CTI O N
The undersigned, having rented her farm, will sell at pub-

lic iiuction on what is known as the Jacob Blum farm 1 » mile

west of Bridgewater station, on TUESDAY, JANUARY 30,
1017. commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the following described
property :

7 head of horses, 10 head of cattle, IS fine wool ewes,
2 line wool rams, 7 shoals, Superior grain drill. McCormick
binder, McCormick mower, Osborne rake, 2 Osborne spring
tooth drags, Osborne double disk harrow. 2 Iron Age cul-
tivators, 2 wide tire wagons, pair bob sleighs, 14 tons mixed

bay, 12 tons timothy hay, 37a bushels of oats, 75 bushels
of- barley. 250 bushels corn and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

L U N C II AND 11 O T CO F F E E AT NOON

Mrs. J. G. Wagner
F. D. MERRITHEW, Auctioneer

m You’ll Always find
a choice selection of Meats at this
Sanitary Market, where juicy roasts,
tender lamb, corn- fed pork, etc.
are offered in sanitary surroundings
at attractive prices. Ours is the
market to “deliver the goods’’ every
business day in the year. We art-
expert judges in meats, and select
nothing but the very best of every-
thing.

FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock

FRED C. KLINGLER
mom: CHELSEA

axxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

^ IN OUR GROCERY ̂
£ We carry only first-chiss stuck and our prices are as low as ion- J

sistent, quality considered. A trial will convince you.

We Have a Large Stock of Shoes
l*or both work and finer wear and can save you from 50r to SI. 00

P< r pair, according to price. Several especially good values for
^ fall and winter wear just received.

J JOHN FARRELL &. COMPANY \£ “Home of Old Tavern Coffee’’

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

ed the state champion, taking three
out of four games, and was also able
to hold the advantage on the other
three players.

The other three Chelsea players,
particularly B. B. TurnBull, also made
good showings but the Detroit quartette

took the majority of points in spite of

Dr. Guide’s brillunt playing.

More About “Uncle Dari.”

The publication in Tuesday’s issue
of the Tribune of an original poem
by Darius Pierce, a. former pipnecr
resident of Lima, aroused considera-

ble interest among those familiar with
the early history of this vicinity, and
resulted in several good stories re-
garding “Uncle Dari," as ho was fa-
miliarly known.

It is said that when “Uncle Dari"
was a member of the state legislat-
ure in 18 IG - 1817, he occasionally
qiadc the trip to the state capitol,
then located in Detroit, on foot, car-
rying his boots over his shoulder.
Upon reaching the outskirts of De-
troit, he would resort to the nearest
stream or well, wash the stains of
travel away and put on his boots, be-
fore continuing his journey into the

city. This practice, not at all uncom-
mon in pioneer days, resulted in some
sharp sallies by his more metropol-
itan colleagues, but "Uncle Dari” wa.-

as shrewd and sharp as they and more
than their equal in repartee and de-
bate and invariably turned the joke.

In later years, following the build-

ing of the Michigan Central railroad
past the Pierce home, just oast of
Chelsea, “Uncle Dari" 'some time-
had trouble with his stock getting
out of pasture and wandering upon
the tracks. One bull was particu-
larly troublesome and taxed the old
gentleman’s patience severely. One
day, happening to step out upon his
front porch, he spied the bull planted

squarely in the middle of the track,

bellowing belligerently at an onrush-

ing fast train.

“Uncle Dari" calmly watched the
slaughter and remarked of the bull:
“I certainly admire his pluck, but hit

judgement was extremely poor."

Washtenaw’s Last Wolf.

All that remains of Washtenaw
county’s last wolf is on exhibition in
the window of U. B. Waltrous’ office
in the Crescent hotel block.
The animal is a prairie-wolf or coyote

and was killed February 8, 1907, in
Sharon township, not far from Grass
Lake, by Warren Spaulding. For
some time preceding that time the
lone coyote hud made it.-- home in the
“big swamp,” south of Chelsea, and
was hunted for weeks without success,

always returning to its haunts in the
swamp.

It is an old animal which probably
escaped from some zoological garden
or show and finally found a lair in
the swamp.
Mr. Waltrous recently secured the

mounted hide front the Spaulding
Bros, and will keep it on exhibition in

his office for a time.

thence by rail to Detroit, where they

were married at St. Marv’fl church.

Starting life on

poor farm of 40 acres, they managed
by their thrift and competent manage-
ment to rear a family of six children
and also add to the original 40 acres,
from tirnu to time, until they owned
500 acres in three farms which their

sons and heirs now own.
Mrs. Weber is survived by five child-

ren. Mrs. Jacob Forner of Jackson.
Joseph and Simon Weber, Mrs. Peter
Merkbl and Mrs. Jacob Hummel, of
Chelsea, twenty-nine grandchildren and

twenty-three great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
morning. January 24, at 9:30 o'clock,
from the church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart. Interment at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

Claude Runciman.
Claude Uuneiman died yesterday at

the home of his mother, near Waterloo.

The funeral will be held Thursdav
morning at 10:30 o’clock from the home
of Orville Gorton, followed by services

ut the Waterloo church.

Mrs. Orrin Barker.

Mrs. Orrin Parker. 8-1 years of age,
died Friday, January 19. 1917. at the
home of her son, Clifford, in Scio town-
ship. after a long illness. She is
survived by her one son. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon at 1:80
o’clock from the home.

Diphtheria Fatal.

Word has been received by Peter
Wirkner of Lyndon of the death of his
niece. Miss Marion Armbruster of Valley

City, Ohio, from diphtheria. She was
twenty years of age and very popular
in her home eitv, where she had been
organist of St. Martin’s Catholic church

for the past three years. A sad feature
of her death was that she was to have
been married soon to Leo Nigles of
Valley City. Four other children in
the family are recovering nicely.

assistant supreme secretary of the j *
Order of the Gleaners, in district ses- i
sion in Ann Arbor, Thursday Hayed the j

Grange, calling it an organization j

“which might have accomplished some-

thing. but failed because it was so i

honeycombed with politics that its at-
tempts had become a mockery.’’
“The Grange has been held up to us |

as a model, ’’ he said. “If it had really

intended to do something when in !

J *
*
{

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

comparatively I Powor; il "ou“ hav? to get 11
state lioard of agriculture with more
than one farmer on it.”
He said it was the Gleaner organiza-

tion that put the binder plant in the
prison at Jackson.
“The future of the farmei depends

upon his ousting the middleman,’’ Mr.

Holloway said. “The middleman pays
the farmer what he pleases and sells to I

the consumer for what he chooses, j

The day of the middleman is passing.” j

1). C. Wilscy, Ann Arbor, was elect- :

ed chief Gleaner.

Davis Rogers Canied Mail.
Regarding the article in Friday's

issue about -the old Dexter-Mason
mail pouch, I). N. Rogers advises us
that it was Davis lingers, his brother
who carried the first mail instead of
his father, David Ungers. Otherwise
the article was correct.

A SURE THING
Xif ol’ may hank on this a u sure proposition. If you are
1 not laying aside something in a methodical way, there is

something wrong in your

that will give you sure results,
today.

life. We can point the way
Spend five minutes with us

Oflicers and Directors
H. S. Holmes, President John L. Fletcher, Cashier

Howard S. Holmes, Auditor D. L. Kogeks, Ass’t Cashier
DIRECTORS- Orro D. Luick. Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren. C. Klein,
D. Edward Beach. J. R. Kemi-f. L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.
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High School Basket Ball Games.
Friday evening, amidst the tooting

of horns and the cheering of the high
school students, the basket ball teams
departed for Grass Lake to play  the
first games of the season.
At 7:30 the girls took the floor and a

good brisk game started. At the close
of the first half the score stood C
to 13 in favor of the Grass Lake team.
During the second half Esther Collins, J

Helen Vogel and Vivian Gorton got
| busy and with the loyal backing of the

j rest of the team the final score stood
| 13 to 14 in favor of the Grass Lake
team.
The boys teams appeared on the

floor a little after eight o’clock and a

hard fought battle ensued. At the end
of the first half the score stoixi 27 to
10 in favor of the Chelsea team. The
second half started out even faster than

the first and at the close of the game
the score stood 39 to 20 in favor in
of the Chelsea team. Kalmbnch
scored 15 out of 19 free throws and j

made several sensational plays; Glenn

Brooks and Reuben Wagner were right j

there with the goods, and Paul Wagner
and Palmer starred on the defensive.
The Grass Lake boys put up a good
game and the C. H. S. is arfxiously
awaiting the outcome of the game that
is to he played here between the teams
February 23.

Girls Line

The Ford louring car has all the established
Ford excellence in materials and construction. The
same Ford scientific heat-treated Vanadium steel
chassis, the same sturdiness and reliability and sim-
plicity in operation that have made it the Universal
car. Now further attractive with stream line hood,
crown fenders and black finish. Always the econom-

ical car. about two cents a mile to operate and main-

tain. More than one million five hundred thousand
now in use. •

Touring Car, $307; Runabout, $352; Coupelet, $512;
Town Car, $00' Sedan, $052- F. O. B. Chelsea.
I’laee your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

Myron R. Grant.

The body of Myron R. Grant, who
died Tuesday evening, January 16, 1917,

at his home in Detroit while at the
supper table, was brought here for
burial, following funeral services held

Friday morning at nine o’clock from
the home of his son, Myron, <»7 Lewis
avenue, Detroit.
The deceased was past 80 years of

age and up to about ten years ago
resided in this village, being familiarly

known to his friends ns “Doc." He
was born in Charlotte, August 7. 1836,

and was married to Miss Rebecca Leach

of Chelsea On September 30, 1871.
Mrs. Grant died in April, 1913. Six
children, Mrs. Conrad Schanz of Chel-

sea, Walter, Emery, Myron, Clarence
and Mrs. Blanche Pierce, of Detroit, are
left to mourn their loss. He is also Vogel l : Miss \N ilbur. 2.
survived by three sisters, Mrs. Ann! Bovs Line F l\

Davis *of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Viola j ohelsea
Havens of Grass Lake and Mrs. Ida j Glenn Brooks
Clark of Lansing, and two brothers. 1. eland Kalmhach

William of Jackson and Henry in the |

west.

CHELSEA
Hilda Mohrlock U. F.

Vivian Gorton
Helen Vogel L F.
Gertrude Mapes c.

Letha Alber
l.ura Schoenhals R.G.
Esther Collins L.C.

Grace Shoperd u.c.

UP.
GRASS LAKE
Miss Willis

Miss Renter ,

Miss Washburn

Hardware! Furniture!
Implements!

Constantly increasing prices make early buying
very profitable.

You can save money by anticipating your wants
and buying now.

We offer first-class merchandise in all lines at
prices that will interest you.

Miss Hilton
Miss Hesel- ; »

schwerdt ; J
Miss McCloud |

Referee, Miss Edith Mansell. Field I -
goals. Helen Vogel. 2; Vivian Gorton, j 
4; Miss Renter fi. Free throws. Helen

Phone 66 Hindelang & Fahrner cheisea

WANTED. FOB SALE. TO BENT, BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

Paul Wagner
Austin Palmer

GRASS I.AKK

It F. San fan!

L F. VanArniun
C, Messner
R.G. Mellencamp
LG. Ravy

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have n line of good Work Shoes
from §2.50 to $4.00. A 11 leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The
-- —best oak leather used

c. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

I N S UR A N C E
lr. &ornt> rftua insurance is better tlisn roon-

»•>• in the bant. Think your case over then m-c
F. II. RELSER

South and Garfield Streets
Fikk. Accident and Automohii.k

BOOKINGS FOR JANUARY

Orpheum Theatre
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Tuoa. -23-1 Douglas Fairbanks in “Amer-
ican Aristocrary.” Also Triangle
Comedy.. 15c.

Wed. -24— (Baby) Marie Osborne in
“Shadows and Sunshine.” Also Com-
edy.

Thurs.-Fri. -25-26 -Cleo Ridgely and
Wallace Reid in "The Yellow Pawn.”
Also Bray Cartoons.

From California.
Writing from her home at Lodi, Cal.

Miss Kate M. Canfield says: Well, I
see it is about the time of the year

to renew my subscription to the Tri-
bune and 1 inclose check. 1 certainly
look forward to each Monday and
Wednesday, when the papers come.
Its like seeing u long lost friend and
getting all the news. We are now
having a few pleasant days, hut since

Christmas we have certainly had
plenty of winter weather, which
means foggy and cold weather out
here.

LIMA CENTER
Mrs. Herman Pierce arid daughter,

Alta, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Pierce.

Thirty-five relatives nnd friends gave
Theodore Wolff a pleasant surprise.
Friday evening, in honor of his birthday.

Reuben and Albert Mayer have been
on the sick list.

Mrs. John Harris and daughter.

Adv«trtisinK under this hraiUni;. t> cents |>cr
for first inaertloa. 2i cent* |>rr Urn- for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum chaw
for first Insertion. 16 cents. Special nlc. 3 line,
or |c»». 3 comweutivc time. 25 cents.

FOR SALK OR RENT Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. 3Ktf

DR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate ot l . of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society
IN’ PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

Subs. Claire Rowe, James Munroe.
Rcferoe. Ottmar. Field goals,

Brooks, 5; Kalmbnch 3; R. Wagner, i - - - (. of ,Tt) “acres I Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
4; Van Arjnun, 1; Sanford, 1; Measner, description and price end auctioneering. Phone No. 20,

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
\ ctcrinary Surgeon and Dentist

Free throws, Kalmbach, 15: San-
ford. 6; M cssner. 4.

I XADILL V
Several from Unadilla arbor attended

the Gleaner federation meeting in Ann
Helen, and Mrs. Mohrlock of Chelsea I Arbor, Ihursday.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
|—   i j TRY AN ADVERTISING

T •• a. « j CAMPAIGN
Iribune $1.00-a-year | it works wonders

spent one day last week with Mrs.
Elmer Weinberg.

A number from here attended the
Gleaner rally in Ann Arbor. Thursday.
There will be preaching services at

the Lima Center church on Sunday,
January 28th. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. and church at 10:30 a. m.
Lewis Mayer and son Reuben were

in Ann Arbor. Saturday.

Howard May is working in Jackson.

Gertrude Collins and Mina Mills visit-

ed at Wirt Barnum’s. Friday.

The Gleaner play will be given at
their hall, Friday evening, February 2.

Mrs. Lottie Allyn of North Lake is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Wm. Pvpor.
Mrs. Will Marshall visited her

brother. Will, at Fowlerville, lust week.

The Hard Shell Sunday school class
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

BOWLING NEWS.
The Hollicr Eight bowling team tie

feated the Hoover Steel Ball team in
Ann Arbor, Friday night. Score 2335
to 2268 in a three game match. The
Hoover team will roll a return match Svlvan Tax Notice
here next Friday night. Beginning Saturday, December 23d. ! Marshall next Monday evening.

Last Right Carl Bugge defeated and until further notice, 1 will henti Forly relatives of \V. J. Max of

Cfcuta. M.-snrva. S51 t„ 7(17. Knn- 1 ^ “ ‘5
Re’s high score was 210. I fd Vjceive taxrf- I home of Frank Worden in Gregory and
Tonight the Hollier team will roll! ThkodorR H. Baiinmillek, i helped them celebrate their birthdays.

I a match with the Chelsea Juniors. 29tf Township Treasurer. | \ fine time was enjoyed by all.

each. For doscriptioi
write owner, R. B. Gorton, Gregory,Mich. 37U

FOR SALE- -Baptist parsonage pro-
perty. 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W Laird. 36Ftf

Chelsea, Mich.
Middle street.

Residence, 119 West

FOR SALE- Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Lacg**
bundle only five cents at the Iri-
bune office.

WANTED — Peoole in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates, ,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear .n this paper it is
only ncccsary t<> ask the probate
judge to send them, to the ChelseaTribune. tf

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12
Let Y'our Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book Fukk Ask
Empire Type Foundry, Buffalo,
N. Y. 2U52

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. M \PES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, v Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 73.18 M. W. \.

Meets 2d and 1th Tuesday evening
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

It Spanish For
Tomorroto

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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“California Syrup of Figs’' can’t

harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children '‘California Syrup of
Pigs” that this is their Ideal laxative,
bocoDfle they love Its pleasant taBte
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
HtUo stomach, liver and bowels with*
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish, or

breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coaled, give a
ter, spoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative,’* find In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When ItH Halo system is full
of cold, throat Boro, has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic — remem-
ber, a good "inside cleaning" should i
always bo the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California i
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child |
tomorrow. Ask at the store for n CO- J

cent bottle of "California Syrup of l

Figs,” which has directions for babies, I
children of all ages and grown-ups ;

printed on the bottle. Adv.

HAPPENINGS AT

STATE CAPITOL

SENATE AND HOUSE DISPOSED
TO WAIT WITH LEGISLATION

ON PROHIBITION.

MANY BILLS INTRODUCED

Among Most Important Is One to Take
Advantage of Federal Aid in

Trunk Line Road Building.

Bang!
“Did you know ibni the Stoenth Na-

tional hank bus busied?"
“Vcs; I heard the report,”

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

(By W. L. CALNON.)
Lansing —Senator James C. Wood,

of Manlstlque, believes bo biiB found
the way to rid the legislature of the
mass of small game and fish bilks that
appear regularly at every session and
which In reality are special acts, ap-
plying to only some small section, or
single stream or lake. Ills Idea, which
w ill be presented to the present legis-
lature in a bill, would strengthen the
game warden's department and put
the adinlnlKlruliou of tin game and
fish laws more llrtnly in the hands of
the game warden.
Senator Wood declares that many

of the fish bills, which relate to closed
j season'.' in one stream or another or
; in one lake or another, really belong
; under one general head and with the
; use of a little common sense could
j bo administered by the game Uepart-
! ment in one general way. Spawning
> seasons are weeks apart, for instance,
i as between streams in the southern

The first joint resolution reported
out of committee to the house Is Rep-

resentative ('roll’s proposal to amend
the constitution so that drainage dis-

tricts may bo bonded to .pay for tho
expense of drains. Tho first senata
bill reported out of committee la that

to provide an ?800,0Q0 state office
building to house the numerous state
department offices now in privately
rented buildings around Lansing. Thu
house has had reported out favorably
the bill to permit tho public domain
commission to sell for one dollar a
block of primary school land in Lans-
ing lo the board of state auditors, on

which it is proposed to erect tho office

building. In this connection, Senator

Lyman J. Holmes, of Macomb county,
has a bill ready to appropriate $50,000

for a governor’s residence In Lansing.

A memorial to tho Michigan regl-
menLs which fought in tho hatlle of
Shiloh in tho Civil war is proposed
in a bill introduced by Representa-
tive Robinson for a commission to bo
named by the governor to select a de-
slgn. The bill carries an appropria-
tion of $4,500.

tier of Michigan counties and those In
• rvn actress gives tho follow- j the upper peninsula. Scores of bills

>• hair: To half pint of j come Into the legislature to have par-
ticular dates set for particular streams
or lakes to procure u closed season
covering the spawning period.

Lot the game department apply the

I’..iy Kuril, a umntl box of
uml VC nr tif plvrarlnn

A wel! kn
ln,~ irdpa r
water add 1
Barbo Compound, and H or., of glycarlno.
Any (IniagtKt can put this up or you can
mix it at homo at very Itttio cost. I''ul1
dlreotlona for making and use come In
each box of Bnrlio ' Compound. It will
gradually darken atraaked. faded gray closed season rules to each and every

part of the state according to thehair, tin.! ma'-.u It soft and glossy. It will
not color tho si-alp, ta not otlcky
groasy, i, nd does not rub oft. Adv.

Acquiescence.
"I'd like to see you try to kiss me."
"Well, y ou know, I always try to do

anything you like."

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Gocd, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint-
ment a Favorite Remedy.

"Had 81 oleero on my Ipkm. Doctora
wanted to <ut off lag. Peterson’s Oint-
ment dll', d me." Win. J Nichols, 40
Wilder St-, Rochester, N. Y.
fl»t a largv box for coats at any dnig-

gifit, fcevri Peterson, and money back If It
Isn’t tin beet you ever used. Always keep
Pater .-ion's Ointment In the' house. Pino
for burns, k .this, bruises, sunburn, and
the sun : t remedy for Itching eczema and
plies the world has ever known.
"Peterson’s Ointment Is the beat for

hb.dtng and Itching piles 1 have ever
found.'’ Major Churh * L Whitney, Vino-
yard Haven, Mass.
'Peterson’* Ointment has given great

aatlRfftctlon for Knit Rheum.” — Mrs. J. L
Wtiss. Cuylervlllo, N. Y.
All druggists sell it, recommend It. Adv.

Paradoxical.
“I am working oi‘ « mldoccan story."
"Do you think you'll land It?"

“ernes" sci

spawning time, and care for the wholo
mutter in this way, la Senator Wood’s
idea. Ho also would permit each
county to say when It wanted closed
seasons on any special kind of game
or birds and fo so notify the game
department. Unless the game and fish
laws are wisely administered in some
general and responsible way, Senator
Worn! declares, conservation ideas
might as well he forgotten as far as
efficient t osului are concerned, for t he
game will In- wiped out and the lisb
supply depleted.

Representative Charles Flowers, of
Detroit, has introduced a bill to raise
the salaries of justices of the supremo
court from $7.<'0t) n year to $H!,000 a
year. Representative Thomas Read
has introduced another to provide live
additional employes In the state treas-
urer's office at salaries ranging from
$1,200 to $1,800. A cinstiiutionnl

amendment is in prospect to raise tho
salaries of those state officers whose
salaries are stipulated in the constitu-
tion. Other salary raise hills also are
being talked of. advocates of them
charging that Michigan pays Its em-
ploye:; poorly In comparison with
other suites and that the increased
living costs make increases more than
ever needed now. Many members are
not In favor of salary raises, however,
and it looks as though any one who
gets them allowed will have to prove
very conclusively the need of them be-
fore the house will adopt the neces-
sary bills.

TO RELIEVE COAL

CAR SHORTAGE

C. C. ' PRESCRIBES DRASTIC
REGULATION DESIGNED TO
OVERCOME SITUATION.

BECOMES EFFECTIVE FEB. 21

Issuance of Order Is Culmination of

Investigation Commission Has
Been Conducting for Months.

Two hills to give Detroit and Wayne
county more circuit judges have been
introduced in the house. One asks
for twelve judges and. the other for

I ten. At present there are six Wayne
judges, others being ’'borrowed” from
outside circuits to help keep the court
calendars cleared up. Roth hills leave
the appointment of the extra judges to
(ill the places Created by them, to tho
governor.

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Got a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cusisarelfl, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?
8top having a bowel wash-day. Let

CazcaretH thoroughly clean so and reg-
ulat'.- tho stomach, remove tho sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from tho liver
and carry out of tho system all tho
constipated waste matter and poisons
In the bowels.
A Ca scare t to night will make you

feel great by morning- They work
while you sleep — never gripe, elckon
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Gascaret now and then and never
have Headache, lilliouRnnss, Coated

New Bills Introduced.
One of the most Important hills In-

troduced was Representative Thomas
Read’s, of Oceans county, to take ad-
vantage of the federal government's
aid Si: trunk line mad building. This
bill would appropriate $225,000 a year
for the next t..vo years for trunk line
roads, tho government to contribute
an equal sum. The Read bill pruposuH
a way to raise the slaty fund accord-
ing to tho size of each county and
township contributing.
Unor this plan a county which has

$500,000 worth of assessed value for
each mile of trunk line road, will pay
50 per cent of tho amount of state aid
on its trunk line roads and the per-
centage to he paid would he graded
down to 25 per cent In the case of
counties having only $100,000 of as-
sessed valuation for each mile of

I trunk line road.
Representative George Leland. of

! Allegan county, has presented a bill
j to standardize Michigan apples that
| are packed for shipment to market,
j The bill prescribes four classes of ap-
ples: Michigan standard fancy; stand-
ard A; standard B; and ungraded.
Puckers would have to brand their
shipments ac coring to their class and
stamp their names and addresses on
the outside of the package also. The
state dairy and food department would
he provided for violations.
A bill to appropriate $10,000 for the

use of the state hoard of agriculture to
find the causes of contagious diseases
among bees and suppress the diseases
was Ihtrouced by Representative A. E.
Petermann, of Houghton, by request.
8o..ie of the members thought the hill
was a joke, intended to "sting" some
one, hut others Insisted that there D
danger of hoes being wiped out entire-
ly because of foul broods unless some-
thing is done. Anyway, the bill went
to committee for consideration.
Representative Wells, of Cass coun-

ty, wants all private banks put under
tho supervision of the state hanking
department and compelled to give
bonds. A request to print his hill is
before the committee on printing. Rep-
resentative GlasplO, of Oakland, asks
In a till that the annual financial

W., — sour Stomach or j Z
trlcts be published In the newspapers.Constipation. Adv.

The war In Europe has made It nec-
v.'-fti.ry to employ women at night In
the factories of England.

The Quinine That Dora Not Affect The llfad
ll.,-.si,»r, of iui Uinie »nfl lMaU*o rO-ri. I.ai»Ut*
Henno OuinlUA eeu t,< latin D utifuB* wllbootrt* «: w“o'uf?v^
t Lfr.biuci. in on i-sft tux. 3tc-

’J he man who Is fond of n savage
dog has no business with a wife.

Con>L| ation, indig' tion, sick -headache
and bill -u* condition.- are overcome by a
cour-'' of Ganii'ld Tea. Drink on retiring.
•—Adv.

In Vieunn
Against being

n girl can be Insured
nn old maid.

I).-. Pierce’s !')
Inal little liver j
They regulate liver and howelu

nt Pellets are the orig-
put up 40 years ogo

-Adv.

v empress of Austria 1» of
lUilian birth.

A standard tread for draft sleighs
of four feet, eight Inches between run-
ners of not more than two inches
breadth. Is sought by Representative
Ewing, of Marquette. His bill would
prohibit under penalty the use of
sleighs of any other tread on nny pub-
lic highway n the state outside cities
and villages.

An effort to repeal the so-called an-
ti-discrimination net passed nt tho lust
session and affecting fire Insurance
rates; n proposal to have tho state
handle health insurance ns “social in-
surance;” the granting to fraternal
f.ocb.th of the right to insure chil-
dren of their members; a proposal to
tax surrender values of life policies
ami several other insurance imutersi
of equal importance are said to be
sure to appear soon. Should they do

Unlawful discrimination In tho pur-
chase of wheat, oats, corn, rye, clover
seed, beans, hay or potatoes by those
who resell or use in mnnufaceuro will
bo costly If a bill presented by Rep-
resentative Quintcl, of Bay, Is passed.
The bill Is aimed at those who at-
tempt to obtain a monopoly or to In-
jure a competitor by paying higher
prices In one section of the state than
in another and provides $500 fine or
six month sentences for those found
guilty of such actions.

While much Insurance legislation Is
being proposed in reports of what ta
apt to come before- the legislature in
the line of big matters, hills to cover
the proposed objects are coming in
very slowly. In fact tho first three
weeks of the session saw only one
minor hill affecting Insurance. That
would exempt from taxation the realty
of any sick or accident benefit society
that pays $3 a week benefits.

No one seems disposed to he In a
rush to put iu prohibition hills, the
Anti-Saloon measure prepared by the
league’s attorneys being given first
chance by common consent to ontlino
what laws arc needed. The league
leaflets have taken the position that
so-called “hone dry” laws are not safe
to enact, hut that the laws should
be so stringent that Individuals could
not. legally possess more than a pint
of whiskey h mouth; a gallon of wine
or three gallons of beer.

Monthly publication of tho balances
of county treasuflea will he required if
a hill presented by Representative
Ezra S. Hall, of Missaukee county,- Is
adopted. Representative Clarence J.
Reed, of Jackson -county, wants mem-
bers of township hoards of review
paid like other township officers on the
basis of actual days’ work done by
them.

Representative Eaton, of Saginaw,
former prosecutor of his county, has
put In a hill to create the office of
"public defender.” Ho would have tho
defender a county official, elected as
the prosecuting attorney is, who will
give bis services to the Indigent, to
minors and to IncompctenLH. He also
would advise persons arrested who
have no attorneys and who ordinarily
would see none until the courts named
them to act. Representative Platon al-
so introduced a hill to provide compen-
sation ns high as $5,000 for persons
erroneously convicted of crimes and
sentenced to prison.

Representative Weis sort wants tho
state to establish two more fish hatch-
eries, one at Hastings and the other
somewhere in the upper peninsula, ut
a cost not to exceed $15,000 each.

Washington — Drastic regulations de-
signed to relieve the shortage in coal
cars and help bring about a lowering
of present high prices of coal have
been proscribed by the interstate com-
merce commission. Tho regulations
require return to original owners of all
coal cars us fast ns unloaded.
The commission's order also re-

quires tho railroads to apply tho same
regulations to refrigerator, heater,
ventilated and insulated cars.
Tho now order becomes effective

February 21 and continues till May 1.
Tim committee which the railroads

are called on to appoint should be
vested, the order states, with plenary
powers and should co-operate with the
commission in seeking relief for the
shortage of other types of cars. Un-
less such a committee is appointed
tho commission declares it will act
independently.

Issuance of the order Is a culmina-
tion of tho investigation which the
commission has been conducting for
several months

ENDANGERS NATIONAL GUARD

Officers Believe Federal Act Will
Force Dissolution of Body.

FOUR KiLLED WHEN

TRAIN HITS AUTO

JACKSON MAN, DRIVER OF MA-
CHINE, ONLY ONE TO ESCAPE

INSTANT DEATH.

DEAD MEN WERE FROM OHIO

Party Was Returning From a Cock-
fight — Snow Storm Probably Ob-

scured View of Train.

Jackson— Driving an nulomobilc up-
on the Michigan Central railway
tracks In front of eastbound passen-
ger train No. 26, four Ohio men were
killed and Henry Reiser, of Jackson,
was injured about the head and his
leg was broken, Sunday morning at
I jeon i village, seven miles east of
Jackson.
The dead are: A. H. L-ippely, 45,

Cleveland, ().; Gustave Rost, 35, Cleve-
land, (>.; Albert Cottle, 38, Cleveland,
O.; William Webber, 45, Alliance, O.
Tho men wore returning from a

game cock fight, which had been stop-
ped by the sheriff, it is said. A snow
storm is believed to have prevented
the men from seeing the approaching
train.

All four of the men killed met death
instantly, the bodies being carried on

Ask for and Gel
CLi

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 ffye Rrc/fte Book Free

SKIM HEP, MFG.CO.. OMAHA. U.SA
LARGEST MACARONI lACTOfiV IN AMERICA

Lansing — Whether the Michigan
National Guard can survive under
t!ii: new federal regulations of the
defense act will bo determined within I the pilot of the engine about 100 rods,
the next year, or, at the utmost, two ] Tho automobile was wrecked. Reiser,years. who was driving the autootnhlle, was

This ia the opinion of high officers j the only man alivo when tho train
of the guard who see in the future | stopped.

Tho train was running about COthe disintegration of the guard be-
cause of tho membership require-
ments of the war department. Under
the regulations Imposed by the fed-
oral defense act, tho Michigan -Na-
tional Guard must at tho end of live
years from the passage of that act
last year, number 12,J)00 active and
reserve members. The guard now
hast 4,300 members, or somewhat
above tho minimum for a starting
point The rate of increase cannot
be maintained, It is feared, fur at
the end of one year there must b"
an increase in every department,
particularly the artillery, cavalry, sig-

nal corps and engineers and, except
there ho assurance, of active service,
enlistments are mighty slow.

miles an hour and was behind time.
The engineer, W. A. Newton, of this
city, did not see the machine until
it was nearly upon the crossing.
A relief train was hurried to tho

scone and the injured man und the
bodies of the dead men were brought
to Jackson. More than $2,000;-and a
quantity of valuable jewelry was
found on the bodies.
Tie- <1> d no n v. - r. well k.jowiv in

sporting circles in Michigan.

M0RETR00PS ORDERED HOME

COAL SHORTAGE IS ACUTE

Railroad and Factory Orders Will Be
Given Preference.

Saginaw — Tho Consolidated Coal Co.,
which controls practically nil of tho
output of the Michigan mines, notified
its reluil dealers that it will ceaso
filling their orders so that railroads
and industrial plants will not have to
close. Dealers under contract will ho

SERVED AS FIREMAN 47 YRS.

Withdrawal Order to Gen. Funston
V/ill Leave About 50,000 on Border.

Developing any size tloll Filnb
postpaid, IO cents. DETROIT*^
_____ _

If you have n cheap stomach and
can not eat what you want without
suffering the tortures of dyspepsia, ll

you have headaches and feel mean all

over, If your liver und bowels are on a
strike it is up to you to get those or*
gans In proper condition to receive
and assimilate food by at once using

Careen’s

August Flower
Which for 5 1 years has been a favorite
household remedy In many thousand*
of homes for all stomach disorders*
add eructation, nervous indigestion.

. constipation and biliousness. 25cai>d
] 75c sizes at nil Druggists and Dealers^

Vivien Frederick is one of the pre*'
Most actresses In New York.

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Br®0*
lyn, N. Y., asking for a sample will F
pay you.— Adv.

oi»’Women are extremists; they
either better or worse than men.

FOR PIMPLY FACES

Cuticura Ic Best — Samples Free W
Mail to Anyone Anywhere.

M
wri'

1UO.

mat

Ludington Man Tenders Resignation
After Long Record.

Ludington — Lowell E. Andrew, for
45 years a member of Ludlngton’s
volunteer fire department, lias tendered
bis resignation to take effect April 1.
Before entering the Ludington fire de-
partment, Andrew served two years us
a member of the department at Hills-
daye, which gives him a record of 47
continuous years as a volunteer fire-
man. This is believed to bo the long-
est term of service rendered by any
fireman In Michigan.

MUNITIONS PLANT BLOWN UP

English Censorship Withholds Details
of Catastrophe in Chemical Plant.

London — Hundreds of British muni-
tion workers are believed to have been
killed and property damage amounting
to millions done by u lire and series

taken care of, but other orders will j of explosions which demolished n
be filled only ns there is a surplus. great chemical plant in which war mu-
Most of fhe dealer customers are lo- ! nitlonn were manufactured, near Lon-

cated in Saginaw, FI bit. Buy City and j don, England.
other valley points. The Perfc Mar- ! A carefully censored official state-
quette railroad, unable lo get enough I ment, given out In London, shrouds
coal from the valley mines, sent ita'jthe Identity of the plant, hut admits
ears south to get coal. The mines j that tho destruction was terrible,
have to have these cars or shut down British censorship delayed for 16
entirely, which would mean a shut i boura tho publication in the American
down of many Flint, Bay City and J press of details of the explosion.
Saginaw factories. -- -

Washington — Orders to facilitate the
withdrawal of the Pershing expedition
from Mexico were Issued by the war
department General Funston was in-
structed to select 25,000 men of the
military organizations now on duty
on the border to return to their homes.
Tho department declared the selec-

tion of the troops to be sent north
would be left entirely to General
Funston In order that he may accom-
modate the withdrawal of the militia
to the general military situation. It
was stated, however, that the move-
ment of the troops to their homes
would ho started as soon as General
Funston selected the units to he re-
lieved. <k
Tho withdrawal of the 25.000 men

will leave about 50,000 state troops
on the border. ’Phis number, It was
stated, would remain on duty for the
present. No further withdrawal or-
ders are expected for the militia until
the Pershing expedition has been safe-
ly brought back to American soil and
conditions on the border have assumed
more stable form.

An easy, speedy way to remove plBr
pies and blackheads. Smear the nfftcr
VI surfaces with Cuticura Olutnicn'-

Wash off in five minutes with Cutk’tflfj
Soap and hot water, bathing some uii®
utes. Repeat night ami morning. $
better toilet preparations exist.
Free sample each by mall with Hoc*

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept ̂
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

The Spirit of Victory.
“Nothing cun heat this," says 1

-french journal, commenting on an ®r
tide published by tho Austrians in 1
Utile paper In Montenegro called U'*
News of Cotlnjc. The little paper not**
-hut on Mount Lovcen will ho erect®5
i colossal monument to recall to futuf*
fenerations tho conquest by the AO*
Irian armies of this Gibraltar of tfc*

Adriatic. The sketch of this wort-
presented to the Emperor Francis J‘r
seph but a short time before his deflA
by the artist, was approved by d*;
aged ruler. It represents the Spirit P
Victory. Its enormous hands
Mossed upon n gigantic sword und
!6oks toward a horizon “beyond wlfif*
now trembles the traitress Italy."

str
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Lost Opportunity.
"I see nu old gentleman approflC*1'

<ng. He wears a silk hat and seen1'
absorbed In a pamphlet he Is reading

Billy Sunday Collects 550,800 In Tcn I ’• 'nher dovu the str.vl several sm^

BOSTON REVIVAL IS ENDED

Weeks' Campaign in Hub City.

NEW SURGICAL ACHIEVEMENT
CRAZED DOCTOR KILLS WIFE

Piece of Rib Used As Material for
Making Fingers and Thumbs.

Berlin — German medical papers re-
port xi striking Innovation In surgery
that has been tried by Dr. Neuhneuscr
In one of tho army hospitals — a new
method for growing new fingers to re-
place amputated digits.
Tho earlier metbqd was to graft a

toe upon tho amputated finger or
thumb, but Dr. Ncuhaeuser bus suc-
ceessfully used a piece of rib as ma-
terial for lingers and thumbs, getting
ut tho same time n covering for tho
now members in u Map of skin taken
from tho breast just outside tho riba.

Believed He Had Discovered Method
of Restoring Human Life.

Billings, Mont. — Crazed by drugs
and believing ho had discovered a
method of restoring human life, Dr. J.
(.'. Hunter, well known physician and
research worker, tried the experiment
by killing his wife at their home at
Hysham, Mont., several days ago.
Dr. Hunter is a post-graduate of Johns
tlopklns und studied a year nt Heldel-
berfi, Germany. He was sent to an in-
sane asylum.

Appropriations Asked.

The following appropriations have
been asked in now house hills:

Central Normal school: $115,365 a
year maintenance; $23,350 for athletic
field and gymnasium; $65,000 for en*

; larging school in 1919.

Newberry shito hospital; $164,730
! for new buildings.

Kalamazoo stale hospital: $113,201

Claiming unlawful exaction of stor-
age charges on cars held on the Dow
Chemical Co.’b spur at Midland, Mich.,
that company has filed complaint
against tho Pero Marquetto railroad
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

After hitting his wife on the head
in nn attempt to kill her, Williams S.
Buman, of Jackson, drank carbolic
acid. He died on the way to the hos-
pital. Domestic difficulties prompted
tho act. Mrs. Buman was not sor-

i iously hurt *

As a result of (he state-wide dlssatis-
j faction with the methods of the stalo
tux commission, n conference is to be

Proposal of a plan whereby stock-
holders In the defunct Battle Creek
Building and Loan association may se-
cure a settlement of nearly 50 cents
on a dollar Instead of half that
amount, was made at a meeting of
stockholders. Tho plan proposed by
Marlon Rogers, of Athens, nt whose
call tills meeting was held, Is to re-
open tho association as a going con-
cern with all members shareholders on
a basis of 40 per cent.
Lima, O. — Fire which swept tho Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railway
shops did $200,000 damage In less than
an hour.

Boston — Billy Sunday closed his 10
weeks' Boston revival by preaching
to 70,000 persons in four services.
With a check for $50,828 64, represent-
ing free will offerings to himself made
by his audiences through the mail or
In the collection pans ho left for
LawronccvIUe, N. J., to visit a grand-
son at school.
After a few days' rest at hls home

In Winona I«nke, Ind., he will open a
revival at Buffalo.

Boston's cash gift to the evangelist
brings tho total of free-will offerings
ho has received since conducting re-
vivals up to approxiately $600,000. Col-
lections for expenses for Boston were
$90,438.75.

At the tabernacle 60,510 replied to
tho evangelist's appeal fo "hit the
sawdust trail."

boys are waiting with snowballs
their hands. What will happen?"
“Nothing. 1 know something tho^

srimll hoys evidently don't know.
eld gentleman has to walk only nbo$
ten feet before lie will turn into !>'*
own house, where, I assure you, he wi1
be quite safe."

To Study Vocational Education.
The third annual convention of

Vocational Educational association ̂
the middle West will be held at tfjj
\ndilni-iun:. <’hir:i);u. .lanuaiy IS

ITEMS OF INTEREST

San Francisco — Lloyds of London is
betting oven money in any amount
(hat the world war will end by Sep-
tember of this year. Instructions to is-
sue insurance policies on

insurance legislation debates are , ,, , , .
In' a fair way lo ran accond In In- for huiidlng and special purines.
t crest to the proposed prohibition leg-
islation.

Pontiac slat* hospital? $90,500 for

new buildings.

i held In Ixuising to formulate a general . have been received at the local offi-
hili to remedy the tMtuatlon. The con- ; cen of the company. The cabled in-
ference will ho held simultaneously i tractions also advised that odds of 80
with the annual meeting of the state I to 25 would ho given on the war end-
super visors' association. ting in 1917.

Nathan Simpson, former warden of
Jackson prison is now general mana-
ger of tho Gleaners Clearing House
association, with headquarters in De-
troit.

Sylvester Lewis of Jackson, paroled
last March by Governor Ferris, Is In
trouble for robbery at St. Louis, Mo.,
and will he returned to Jackson to
complete a 15-year sentence.

J. G. Dunn, mail carrier .of Alger,
killed a largo deer which jumped out
from the woods in front of hls Ford
car and squared himself for attack.
Mr. Dunn put on more speed and
struck the deer In tho head.

Washington— Shortage of railway
cars has caused such a freight conges-
tion in France, department of bom-

this basis j merce dlt patches say. that Great Brit-
ain Is preparing to furnish 20,600 cars
to her ally as soon as they can be
sent across the channel. Eighty thou-
sand cars seized by tho Germans In
their Invasion were not recovered

There has been

No Increase

In the price of

GrapeNuts

Nor

Any Decrease

In the

Size of Package

Or Quality

01 the Food.



5 CLIMBED STAIRS

ON HER HANDS

Too III to Walk Upright. Operation

Advised. Saved by Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

E

Fistulas May Exist in Any Part

of the Animal’s Body.

FOLLOW BRUISES AND WOUNDS

This woman now raises chickens and
does manual labor. Read her story:
Richmond, Ind. — “For two years I

was so sick and weak with troubles
from my nge that
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when going
stairs I had to ro

up
go

withvery slowly
my hands on the
steps, then sit down a
at the top 19 rest. ‘
The doctor said ho
thought I should
have au operation,
and my friends
thought I would not
live to move into
our new house. My
daughter asked mo

Among More Common Causes
Chafing by the Halter or Heavy

Bridle, Blows From Whip and
Horse Striking Head.

administered. Hie loeiu application of |

cold water to the inthimed spot for an
hour at a time three or f* ur times a
day. 1ms ollen proved very i. 'neHclul,
and has afforded great relief.

Cooling lotions, muriate of ammonia,
or saltpeter and water; sedative
washes, such a* tincture of opium and
aconite, chloroform liniment, or cam-
phorated oil, are also to he frequently
applied. Should this treatment fall to
check the progress of the trouble, the
formation of pus should be hastened as
rapidly as possible. Hot fmnenta*

Are ‘ lions and poultices are to be constant-
ly used, and as soon us the presence of j

m.aara a*. .a. \ a 1 a . B . > <a I a aa) t l\.v a • 1 ft f hO af ’

to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound as she had taken it with good
results. 1 did so, my weakness dis-
appeared, 1 gained in strength, moved
into our new home, did an kinds of
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build-
ing and cement work, and raised hun-
dreds of chickens and ducks. 1 1 can-
not say enough in praise of Lydia E.
Pinkhum'a Vegetable Compound and
if these facta are useful 3rou may pub-
lish them for the benefit of other

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The word fistula Is applied to any
ulcerous lesion upon the external sur-

| face of the body which is connected by
ducts, or passages, with some internal
cavity. Fistulas may exist in any part
of the body, but the name has come to
be commonly accepted as applicable
only to s li lesions when found upon
the withers. Poll evil Is a listula upon

| the poll, and in no sense differs from
fistulous withers except In locution.

MARKET QUOTATIONS : DRUGGISTS PRAISE DR. SUMER'S SWAMP-ROOT

Maintenance of Dirt Roads Is Prob-
lem Confronting Farmer — Mak-

ing Split-Log Drag.

r ^r,rn!! (GOOD ROAD WORK IN WINTER
As with any simple abscess, If drainage
can be so provided that the pus will
run off as fast as formed without re-
maining within the interstices of the
tissues, the healing will he rapid and
satisfactory.

Application of Caustics.

If tin* abscess bus already opened,
I giving vent to a quantity of purulent
I matter, ami the pipes and tubes lead-
j lag from the opening are found to be
extensive mid surrounded with thick
fungoid membranes, there Is consider-
able danger that the internal ligaments

The description of fistula will apply, | or eveu some of the bones have bo-
then, in the main, to poll evil equally j t;oino affected, In which case the con-
well. Qulltor presents the character-
istic tubular passages of a listula and

| may, therefore, be considered and
treated us fistula of the fooL Fistulous

i passages may also be developed upon

women.”— Mrs. M. O. Johnston, Route
l). Uox 190. Richmond, TntL

TO KILL RATS, MICE
AND COCKROACHES

ALWAYS USE

STEARHS’
ELEGTBiQ PASTE

U. S. Government Buyo It
SOLD KyKRY WHERE —2Sc and •1.00
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the sides of the face, through which
saliva is discharged instead of llow-
ing Into the mouth, ami are called sail- !

vary listulns. A dental listula may
arise from the decay of the root of a
tooth. Again, a listula is sometimes
noted at the navel associated with
hernia, anil fistulas have been devel-
iped In mares, following difficult purtu-

dition has assumed a serious aspect
or, on the other hand, if the absci»s
has existed for some time without a !

rupture. Its cqntents will frequently
he found to consist of dried purulent
matter, firm and dense, and the walls I

surrounding the mass will be fotiml ,
greatly thickened. In such a case tho .

application of caustics will cause a I II'',
sloughing of all of the unhealthy tis-
(sue, and will also stimulate a rapid
; iummso of hfaltliy mmcrlal to rn.lacjj, „m, „cr,

'y drying. In fact, the

One of the problems confronting tly*
farmer is the question of maintenance
of. dirt roads. Not only should dirt
roads be maintained during the spring
and summer months, but the winter
mouths as well; especially is this true
whore there is not an overabundance
of snow, which conditions exist with
many of bur readers.
Tho King road drag may be used

sviili much benefit during the winter
months. Just after thaws or rains.
Good work can be done at this time
«T the year because the soil is crum-
bly oiMoealy ami pushes easily toward

j the center of the road,
j if the road has been properly cored
for during the Summer and fall, it will

| be only a slight task to drag it dur-
thc winter when conditions are

right. At that season of the year there j inon bull8
is Utile for the work team to do and
in early spring the roads will be in

of
Winter-

Live Stock

DETROIT Cattle: Host heavy stoera
$S.50<S<9.25; best handy weight but-
cher steers. $7.o0{f 8.75; mixed slot ra
ami heifers, $t>.50ft’8; handy light
butchers, $ii-u7; light butchers, $5.50
<ti ti.ol); best COWS. $G.GlH<t7; butcher
cows, $5.25it6; common cows, $4.6U$i;
5.50; eanners, $3, 75^)5; best heavy
bulls, ?6.50Ji 7; bologna bulls, $5.5"-, >
6.50; stock bulls, feeders, ?t».5J
4>7; stockers, $5.504j G.75.

Calves — Best, $14; good, $12 to
$13.50; mediums, $9 to $11; heavy, j
$('• to $8.
Sheep and Lambs Host lambs,

$13.75 /J 13.80; fair lambs. $I_,.t11;!
light to commoa lambs, $10 ij 11.75; !

fair to good sheep, $8&8.90; culls and j

common. $5(3 6.50.
HogsMixed grades, $10.C01i 11 ; plj

$9.50(fiT0.

Customers Always Satisfied With Results

We have been handling Dr.
Swamp-Hoot for several years and
nut afraid to m-onins-nd a tor the 
for which it is intended after lisle
the words of praise from those \vl
tested it and proved its value
user of Swamp Hoot is ;>

tomer and they have great faith
remedy and rcoouunend it.

Very truly yours,
LONGYEAR BROS.. Dr

Kilmer’s !
1 w«- uro

According
from my cc
Kilmer s Swi 11

ling to

Even0
d cus
in the

•Mt
 Oct. 8, I'JIO. Mid

statement* received
who have used Dr.

t you certainly have a
merit. I have been

rtt-en years and have
to receive from ita

- dune what is claimed tor
* all that can be expected of

handling it for fo
the tirrt co
users. It 1.

it and that
any remedy.

Very truly yours.
\VM. F. LUTZ. Dragzirt.

8, 1016. Cht'KUiuig, Mi dug. ia.Oct.

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do For \ ou
Send tin cento to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. \\, for a sample size bottle.

It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable h/mnstion.
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar *i»o bottlss for «udc at nil drug ctorvs.

that destroyed in the course of the do-
( velopiuent ami treutmeut of the dls- |

j rltiou. Fistulas muy arise from wounds euse. Threads or cords soaked In gum- I . , . , ^
of glandular organs or their duels, uud j !irubic solution and rolled in powdered lh,‘ •s,'rlnK " lu‘u -

•• • 1 'be soft, rutty and wirings’. There is

drugged roads will be dry and hard in

thus we have the so-called mammary j corrosive sublimate may be Introduced

Engaged to One.
Maud — To protect myself against

burglars, I'm going to get a six-shooter.
Ethel — I'm going to get a six-footer,

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!

ar lacrimal fistulas.
Fistulous tracts are lined with a

false membrane and show no disposi-
tion to heal. They constantly afford
means of exit to the pus discharged
by the unhealthy parts below. They
are particularly liable to develop at
the withers or poll because of the ex-
posed positions which these parts oc-
cupy, and, having once become located
there, they usually assert a tendency
to further extension, because the ver-

Was bent over and i ticnl and laminated formation of the
forced to use a j muscles and tendons of these parts
cane. For these i allows the forces of gravitation to ns-
disorders 1 am | sl^ the pus in gaining the deeper-lying
glad to say I used i structures and also favors its retention

Mr. S. P. Denton, Kcrrvllle, Texas,
writes: ‘Tor several years prior to
HXHJ I suffered from kidney and rheu-
matic troubles.

use a

into the euniil and allowed to remain.
The skin on all parts of the shoulder
and leg beiieaUi the fistula should bo
carefully greased with lard or oil, as
this will prevent the discharge that
comes from the opening after the caus-
tic Is introduced from irritating or
blistering the skin over which It Ibovs.
In obstinate cases a piece of caustic
potash (fused) 1 to 2 Indies in length

soft, rutty and springy-
no best time to drag roads. Go after
the work and then drag whenever you
can during the winter; then your
roads will he In good shape next
spring. Make a split-log road drag
and keep It going on the highway.

1). Ward King, the Inventor of the
drag, gives the following directions

j for making a split-log drag: Take
i the two halves of a split log, ten or

EAST BUFFALO— Cattle; Receipts.
90 curs; heavy and shipping grades
slow; butcher grades strong; choice
to prime steers, $10.504j)11.60; good
to choice, $!>.75{f 10.50; fair to good,
$8.50 (.;i 9.25; plain to coarse. $7.75’ :
8. .5; prime yearlings, $10 ii 10.50; best
handy steers, $8.50 4i 9.20; light butch-
er steers, $7,501:8; best butcher
steers and heifers mmoved. SSf-j 8-75 ;
western heifers, $7.75 8.25; . best
heavy fat cows. $7 A 8; butcher cows.
$5.75{fC.50; cutters. $5,254)5.75; can-
ners, $4.25*34.75: fancy bulls. $7.504d
S.50: butcher bulls. $6,751(7.25; com-

j'6: good Stocker
<36.75; light common stocker.
5.50; feeders, §6.50 li 7.25; bes
era and springers, $80 >i 110; medium;-, :
$60 (375; common. $40 (jj 50.

Hogs- HcctfiptK. 50 cars; strong; j
heavy and yorkers, $11.50; pigs, $10.30
It 10.75.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 25 cars; ,
strong; top lambs, $14.50(314.60; year-
lings, $12 3 13; wetheta, SIO'3 10.50; ;

ewes, $947 9.75.
Calves- -Receipts, 550: steady; tops. |

$15.50; fair to good, $13<y 1-F, t- d
calves! $5<Ii 7.50.

Puts a

Stop to Distemper
CURES THE SICK

prev
Sill.

buitlrn.
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•nts others tinying theBO uml B1 n hot lie, i»-'*
AU good drugiriaU arid turf
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matter how
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A Practical Plan.
“That brisk young man w!

now went out is a sort of philanthro-
pist.” said the custodian of a skyscrap-
er. “He’s behind a movement to get

| Few p
just : the little

>pli cm
like to

nniuded of
ommit.

Ct

aged’ scrubwoiuSn off their ki
“Well, well! How does h

to go about it?’’
“ills plan is quite simple. He’

lug a mop with a long handle.”

stipation can 1

tuff's own i-rnu
rfu-ld Tea. — Adv,

cured with
y — evlccted

mt drug*,
herb*— ii

prop Kansas has a woman coroner.

sell

$6.2:

mill GSRIS! GIRLS! IRT IT.

EEAOTIFt YOUR HAIR

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver is

right the stomach and bowels are right.

CARTER’S LITTLE

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-
iant and Remove Dandruff — Real

. Surprise for You.

may bo' Introduced iTito the "opening, j and, seven to nine
Set the halves fiat sides !and should be covered with oakum or 1 foot long.

cxitton. The horse should then be I emlsVd wldel,

Dodd's Kidney
Pills, which proved
to be the proper
remedy. I am 04
years old,
li n e a n d

among them.
Causes.

Fistulas follow as a result of ab-
scesses, bruises, wounds, or long-cou-

feel j tinned Irritation by the harness,
once ! Among the more common caused of

cured so that he cannot reach tin
with his teeth.
has been in place for 24 ... .

sr'" rrssr z

again stand as
straight as an arrow. Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills deserve great credit." Be
sure and get "DODD’S," the name
with the three D's for diseased, disor-
dered, deranged kidneys; just ns Mr.

fistula of the poll (poll evil) are
chafing by the halter or heavy bridle;
blows from the butt-end of the whip;
the horse striking his head against the
hayrack, beams of the ceiling, low
doors, etc. Fistulous withers are seen

Ronton did. No similarly named article ‘uostlJr lu thus*-‘ horK«1 ,hut h,lve thk‘k
will do.- Adv.

Cleveland hotels are experimenting
with girl “bellboys."

Good Health MaKes
a Happy Home

Good health make* housework easy.
Rad health takes all happiness out of
it. Hosts of women drag alone in dailv
misery, liack aching, worried, “blue,”
tired, because they don’t know what
ails them.
These same troubles rome with weal;

kidneys, and, if the kidney action i
dihtres.singly disordered, there should be
So doubt that the kidneys need help.
Get a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills.

They have helped thousand-, of discour-
aged women.

A Michigan Case
Mrs. F rank

Provo. b;-0 S. Wol-
cott St.. E*ca-
nxiba, Mich., says:
“I was miserable
With disordered
kidneys. My back
ached and J felt
tired and worn-
out. Dizzy spells
entuo owr me
and spots In front
of my eyes,
nlurri-d my sight.
Doan's Kidney Pills rid me of nil signs
of kidney complaint. 1 think they are
wonderful."

Get Do&n'a at Any Store, SOc s Box

DOAN’S K‘D~VFILLS
FOSTER-M1LB URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

necks as well as those that are very
i high In tho withers ; or, among saddle
horses, those that are very low ou the
withers, the saddle here ridiug forward
and bruising the parts. In either of
these locations ulcers of the skin, oi;

j simple abscesses, if not properly and
! punctually treated, may become flstu-
j las. They are often caused by bad-
! llttlng collars or saddles, by direct in*
j Juries. from blows, and from the horse
i rolling upon rough or slutrp stones.
! Pho pus burrows and finds lodgment
deep down between the muscles, and
escapes only when the sinus becomes

t surcharged or when, during motion ’of
: tho parts, the mutter is forced to the
1 surface.

Symptoms.
j These, of course, will vary accord-
ing to tho progress made by the fistula.

' Following an injury there may he sore-
ness or stiffness of the front legs,
and upon careful examination of the
withers small tortuous lines running
from the point of Irritation downward

i and backward over the region of the
, ihoulder may be seen. These are swol-
\ len and painful to the touch. In a day
or two a swelling Is noticed on one or
both sides of the dorsal vertebrae,
which is hot, painful, and rapidly en-
larging. The stiffness of the limbs

, may disappear at this time, and the
; bent uml soreness of the parts may
i become less noticeable, but tho swell-

become again established the abscess
should be opened from Its lowest ex-
tremity, and the passage thus foriied
may be kept open by the introduction
of a setou. If the pipes become estab-
lished in the deep tissues beneath the
shoulder blade or among the spines of
the vertebral column, It will often be
found Impossible to provide proper
drainage for the abscess from below,
and treatment must consist of caustic
solutions carefully Injected Into all
parts of the suppurating sinuses. A
very effective remedy for this purpose
is one ounce of chloride of zinc in half
a pint of water, Injected three times
during n week, after which u weak so-
lution of the same may be occasional-
ly injected. Injections of VlUntc’s so-
lution or alcoholic solution of corrosive
sublimate, strong carbolic acid, or pos-
sibly oil of turpentine will also prove
beneficial. Pressure should be applied
from below, and endeavors made to
heal tho various pipes from the hot-
tom.

Majority of Cases Curable.

Although the successful treatment of ;

fistulas requires time and patience, the
majority of cases are curable. The j

sinuses must be opened at their lowest
extremity and kept open. Caustic ap-
plications must be thoroughly used
once or twice, after which mild as-
tringent antiseptic washes should bo
persistently used until n cure . is
reached.

It sometimes happens that the ero-
sions have burrowed so deeply or in
such a direction that the opening of a
drainage passage becomes Impracti-
cable. In other cases the bones may
be attacked in some Inaccessible loca-
tion, or the joints may be affected, and
In these cases it Is often best to de-
stroy the horse at once.

Tho reappearance of the fistula af-
ter It Inis apparently healed is not un-

of strong wire or chain, the long end
fastened to stake over the top of the
front slab, the short end should be put
through a hole made in center of the
slab and near the end to prevent the
buck slab tilting forward. Face four
or five feet of the ditch end of the
front slab with Iron. An old wagon
tire, worn share of road grader, or
any piece of fiat steel will answer for

this purpose.
As a general rule, always haul the

drag tit an angle of 45 degrees, mov-
ing the dirt to tho center of the road.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous ami beautiful as a young girl's- | after a “Danderlno hair cleanse.’ Just

Grain, Etc. I tr>’ this— moisten a doth with a little
. Dunderine and carefully draw it

DETROIT- Wheat: Cash No 2 r‘ ̂  j through your hair, taking one small
j strand at a time. This will cleanse
, the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and In just a few moments you have

; doubled the beauty of your Lair.

I Besides beautifying the hair at once,
j Dunderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invlg-

L1VER PILLS
gently but firmly cot
pci a lazy liver to
do its duty.

Cures Con
tlipntion. In-
digestion,
Sick
Hoftdache,
and DUtre*a After Eating.

.carters

-anrL!

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE*

Genuine must bear Signature

id

CHURCH TO HELP GOOD ROADS

Isolation and Solitary Confinement of
Women Do Much Toward Fill-

ing Insane Asylums.

In n lecture on "The Church and
Good Roads" the Rev. James Thomas
told the ministers' conference i* Den-
ver, Colo., that, “The isolation and sol-
itary confinement of the fun.i wife and
the farm servant girl do much toward
making these women form a consid-
erable percentage of the inmates of In-
sane asylums."
The speaker continued, “The good

roads problem Is one t-> which the
Church must very soon give material
attention.” The church is a force in
any undertaking and good roads en
thuslasts will welcome Us efforts in be-
half of rural welfare. — Houston Dost.

$1.96 1-2; May opened without chai
at $1.98 1-2 aud advanced lo §2.00

1-2 aud ad van
.91 1-2.

No. 3 yel-
low. $1.03; No. 4 yellow. $1.01 l-2c.

Oats- Standard, 60c; No 3 white,
59ri-2e; No 4 white. 58 12c.
Rye -Cash No 2. $1.48.
Beam- - Immediate and prompt ship-

ment, $6.40; February, $6.25.
Seeds— Prime red clover, $10.90;

March. $10.95; alsikc, $11.10; time-
thy. $2.50

Flour — Per 196 tbs. In eighth paper
sacks: Best winter patent. $9.90; sec-
ond patent. $9.60; straight. $9.40;
spring patent, $10.50; rye flour, $8.80

per bbl.
Hay — No 1 timothy, $14.50015; 1

standard timothy, $18.60'iT4; light
mixed. $13.504714; No 2 timothy. $10
(fill; No 1 clover $12fitT2.60; ryo
straw. $9fll0; wheat and oat straw,
$8. 50 0 9 per ton In carlots. Detroit.
Feed— In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:

Bran, $33; standard middlings, $34;
line middlings, $'.'.5; cracked corn. $13;
course cornmeal, $43; corn aud oat
chop, $28 per ton.

orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-

ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a fow weeks’ use when you
will actually see new hair — flno and
downy at first— yes— but really now-
hair— growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton’s Danderlno from any store
and Just try It. Adv.

PAnKERr§
HAIR BALSAM

IMPORTANT DUTY OF PEOPLE

A toilet |.r*!vaj-»t.<.Q of rntrSL
n-lpoCoondiMtoa*

Wanted Information.
Father — When 1 was n small boy

was left an orphan.
Tommy — What did you do with It 7

vjVf.l sZ' A Wc. »i»l tiM l>riiir.-:>U.

j foenls Make Big Mouey Selling Onr
IbifiCoiA-
UCES

Important to Nlotltoro
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR 1 A, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

u*u a am ticniim;ci>. s^it****

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value

the health of their chil-
dren should never bo

THAHB StAJlK

Don* I accept
any Substitute.

needed. They tend
Break up Colds, Relieve
Feverishness. Worms,
Constipation, Head-
ache, Teething disorders
and Stomach Troubles.
Used by Mothers for

SO years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
2S cts. Trial package
TUB M0THLR CRAY CO

FREE Address
LE ROY. N. Y.

I ing remains and continues to enlarge.
i A fistulous ulcer of the poll nmy be ! common. The secondary attack in
first Indicated by the opposition which j tbeso cases is seldom serious. The

! the animal offers to the application of I ‘cslon should be carefully cleaned and
i stable brush or bridle. At this time afterwards injected with a solution of
| the parts are so sore and sensitive that zinc sulphate, 20 grains to the ounce

without MOTHER GRAY'S there Is some danger that unless ban- I w ater, every second or third day
SWEET POWDERS I0R died with the greatest care the patient ! um11 u cure is effected.
CHILDREN, for use when will acquire disagreeable stable habits. , In fistula of the foot there Is tho

They tend to ; disease In Its early stages may be same tendency toward the burrowing
ds. Relieve rcc0gnize(i as a s„ftf fluctuating tu-

mor surrounded by Inflammatory swell-
ing, with the presence of enlarged
lymphatic vessels and stiffness of the
neck. Later the Intlammatioa of the
surrounding tissues may disappear,
leaving n prominent tumor. The swell-
ing, whether situated upon the head or
the withers, may open and form a run-
ning ulcer, or Its contents may dry up
nnd leave a tumor which gradually de-
velops the common characteristics of
a fibrous tumor. When tho enlarge-
ment has opened, carefully examine Its
cavity, as treatment will depend whol-
ly upon Its condition.

Treatment.
In the earliest stage, when there la

soreness, enlarged lymphatics, but no
well-marked swelling, the trouble may
frequently be aborted. To do this re-
quires both general and local treat-
ment. A physic should be given, and
the horse receive one ounce of i>ow-
dored saltpeter three times a day in
his water or feed. If the fever rung
high, 20-drop doses of tincture of
acoidto root every two hours may be

Prompt Repair and Careful Mainten-
ance of Good Roads Is Essential

— Farmer Is Interested.

The making of good roads is one of
the most Important duties of the
American people, and their prompt
repair and careful maintenance is es-
sential.

There Is probably no subject In
which tho progressive farmer Is more
deeply Interested than that of having
roads connecting him with his mar-
kets, over which he may be able to
haul tho greatest possible load.

Bright Eyes
indicate buoyant health. When
the eyes are dull, liver and bow-
els need regulating. Quickly
restore healthy conditions with
a dose or two— in time— of

BEECHAM’S
Ur...! 3»!o of' Any Medicine in tbe World.--- ------------ jr v, oi

I everywhere. In Loxea, 10c.. 25c.

’APPEsymcms
orhaToGAIiSTOKBS.

C. L. Loti Liu-.. LUT. n-t.glutl LIUCIK>U> ST..C1UULC

of pus downward to lower structures,
or in some cases upward toward the
coronet. I’rlor to the development of
a qulttor there Is always swelling at
tho coronet, accompanied with beat
and pain. Every effort should now be
made to prevent the formation of an
abscess at the point of Injury. Wounds
caused by nulls, gravel, or any other
foreign body which may have lodged
in the sole of the foot should, he opened
at once from below, so as to allow free
exit to all purulent discharges. Should
the Injury have occurred directly to
the coronet the application of cold fo-
mentations may prove efficient in pre-
venting the formation of an abscess.

Bacterial vaccines composed of sev-
I eral strains of the organisms usually
I found In these pustular infections of
the horse are well adapted to the treat*
ment of these diseases. The vaccina
is administered subcutaneously by
means of a syringe, but the quantity
of the vaccine to be injected anil the
number of doses to be used should be
left to the Judgment of a competent
veterinarian.

WELL WORTH THINKING OVER

Two Machines Being Manufactured
Where One Would Do if Farmer

Gives It Proper Care.

A farm machinery manufacturer
made the following statement : "If

tho farmer cared for Ills machinery as
ho should, we would have to manu-
facture but one machine when we are
now putting out two.”

Top Dressing for Roadn.
A mixture of Iron fibers, sand and

cement Is being used experimentally
lit France us » top dressing for high-

ways.

Put Roads to Bed.
The farmer who “put his road to

bed” for the winter I:i good shape,
will thank himself later.

General Markets.

Apples — 'Baldwin, $5.25C(5.50; I
Greening. Spy and King, $5.75!;! 0 per
hid for beat; western, $2.5l>((j 2.75 per |

box.

Rabbitta— $2Si 2.25 per do/..
Finnan Haddies 14c per lb.
Cabbage— $6.50 Ct 6.75 per 100 lbs.
Dressed Hogs 13 l-2c per lb.

Svteet Potatoes - Jersey, kiln-dried,

$2 per crate.
Honey Fancy white, 16<0 17c; ex-

tracted. 9 'it 10c per lb.
New Potatoes -Bermuda, $10 per

bbl and $3.50 per bit.
Dressed Calves- Fancy, IS— 18 l-2c;

No 2, 170717 l-2e per lb.
Lettuce Head lettuce, $3@3.50 per

case; hothouse, 15 £7 17 c per lb.
Tomatoes — Hothouse, 35c per lb;

Florida. $4.50.W 1.75 per 6-basket case, j

Potatoes In carlots: lit sacks, j
$1.85 ’Ll 1.90; western uud Maine, $2{£
2.05 per bit.

Onions— Spanish, $2 per crate; yel-
low. $5,503*6 per 100-lb sacks In car-

lots.
Live Poultry— No l spring chickens,

21c; No 2 spring chickens, IS i: 19c;
No 1 hens, 20c; No 2 hens, 18318
l-2c; small hens, 14c; ducks, 22©
23c; geese, 26321c; turkeys, 273280
per lb.

Eggs — Firsts, 44c; current receipts,
40c per doz.

Cheese— Michigan flats, 44c; Wis-
consin flats, 22 l-2c; Wisconsin dai-
sies, 23c; Wisconsin double daisies,
22 3-4c; New York flats, 24c; long
horns, 23 1 4c; Michigan daisies, 2lc;
imported Swiss, DO'aGOc; domestic
Swiss. 27332c; brick, 20 l-2c; Hm-
burger, Mb pkgs. 23 l-2c; do 2 lb
jikgs. 23c. per lb.

Tallow -No 1. 9c; No 2. Sc per lb.
Dressed Poultry- Chickens, 22323c;

hens. 21c: ducks. 24 25c; geese, 21
(p 22c; turkeys, BOftHlc per lb.

Hides- No 1 cured, 22c; No 1 green,
17c; No l cured bulls. 15c; No 1

green bulb*. He; No 1 cured vr-al kip.

Bears tho

Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

K.V Sut»%U
ran t»i t*i
tlilnc when' vuO n
partacr. «i B«>. W

lltUA 10c
at.. iv cakrs.

P&TENTS '
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The true new woman of today Is n
real home-maker.

“ROUGH on RATS”®

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 4--1S17.

TO LIVE LONG!
A recipe given by a famou- physician

for long life was : ’’ Keep the kidneys in
good order 1 Try to eliminate thru the
skin and intestines the poisons that
otherwise clog the kidneys. Avoid eat-
ing meat as much as possible ; avoid too
much salt . alcohol, tea. Try a milk and
vegetable diet. Drink plenty of water,
and exercise so you sweat - the skin
helps to eliminate the toxic poisons
and- uric acid.”

For those past middle life, for those
easily recognized symptom* of inflam-
mation, fts backache, scalding "water,”

NOTHING STANDS AS HIGH, as a Mnedy— for * very womanly aliment,
tis Dr. Pieter's Favor iva
iTT.-cription. It’s the only
medirlno for women certain
lu its effects.
"Favorite Prescription" U

an Invigorating, re.-torativo
tonic, a soothing and
t-trongihening nervine, and
a complete cure, for all tits
nnrt ional deram.’eun'Utn.

girl- just
ihixul : for

to tho sex.
For young

entering woman , m.
. ...... . . ^ ... ..... | ... ........ jj ______ j women at tho critical lime;

{ or if uric. ftriThf the blood has caused nundng mothers ;ar,d n-en; w^iumw ho
• i rhennmtUm. "mstv” mints. Htiffne*.-. I is " rm.-down" Dml or overworked -it

, •» .-ytrf.AL . * i ti»i» » »• *».«• • ** |

-'AtViv * painful disorder*, and
^ chronic weaUnoMw peculiar

Is a special, safe, and certain help.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets ragulale

rheuniatism, "rusty” joints, stiffness,
get Anurio at the drug store. This is a j

wonderful eUminator of uric acid nnd Vnvi^nit,. stomach. li> , r atui ! o« els
was dtscoveml h> Dr.l a-ru 1 1 Ima. ds Sllf. ,r.vl.;lU.cj> tiny granules, cu.-y to tile
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y . It jour druggist us ̂ .a„ j yt

docs not keep it send 10 cents to Dr. j lfow lo ,ir,.5(.rv.. p.-nith and K-nrity is
Pierce for trial packagu uml you wilt ja ikh-ut l‘i*re*v; Pun.:, • . n.mj

find that it is many times more potent Medical Adviser. It is fnc. s, nd Dr.
than lithift and that it ilissylvca uric pjer.o, Rnllalo. N. Y.. four dimes, or
acid as hot water does sugar. I stamp.', to Cover wrapping and mailing.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

Distance to Market.
Rond.-' shorten or lengthen

tancc to market according
condition.

the dis-
to their

17c; No
1 cur« d
murraiu.
No 1 gre
$S; No 2 horwhlde*. $7; No 2
to and No 2 kip and calf 1 1 2c
than the above; sheepskins,
amount of wool, 50cy $2 each.

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be led and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada’s invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes tor themselves by
helping her raise immense wheat crops.

You can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
end ottier hunt* at remarkably low prices. Dimnc many
>v irsCaa.wii.in wheat delta have averan-d 20 bushel* to
the http many yields as htfth 45 bushels to the acre.
Wnrulrrlul crops also of Out*. Barley aud FliX.

Xiisliit* hm iirnhlustlc iiuiu«*iv A." rmMi\rd (aruang os profitable an intiu*!ry {-.rain rnit-
inn The csccitent masses imK i ne rxcc>icnt srrasies tun ot nutriin
fo.id required tc.r bet 1 or dairy purposes.
Churches, mut neis conveateni. Climate ex

uh ot ruitruton arc the only
Good

lurches, mm « el a convenient, climate excctlcnt.
Vitllary rorrlee •« notcviuimimry lu ('anils, hn*.

nrr OX1IU detnanj fi.r tuna laKir (» reylatsi tt..
th. r.' lu

l,' jiqt eiira Hcrerce
it runieiitars a- l*' r.-.suceu rat
aUu u. Urut* a. C &u aUa . or

lain. Write
a ay rale* to

men *> u»
U ur*im

ba'it. ollu-uasra'

M. V. MaclNNES
176 Jctfnrfcon Ave.. (lotroit. Mich.

('iciadlan Uovrrnment ARict

j
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Sale Priced Draperies and Lace Curtains
Here in the great January Sale of Home Furnishings

you will find all the delightful cretonnes, laces, scrims and
other fabrics needed to carry forward the Spring decorative

plans. Nearly everything in stock is included at prices
20', 7 and 25% below regular.

lt>c to SI. 75 rich American and imported cretonnes’, at One
Fifth Less.

•SI. 25 to $3.90 Orinoko Sunfast Drapery Fabrics in
exijuisite colorings, Fifth Less.

27c to SI. 50 Quaker Craft Curtain Faces in white, ivory
and ecru, at One Fifth Less

S5c to $2.75 Hep. 50 inehe- wide, marked One Fourth Less.
25c Border Scrims, 10 inch* wide, at 18c
55c Cretonne-Scrim combinations, H) inches wide, marked

39c a yard.

$3.50 to $9.00 Bobinet Lace Curtains, at $2.29 to $4.98 a
pair.

05c to $6.50 Nottingham, Filet and Cable Net Curtains,
at 49c to $4.49 a pair.

$1.00 to $5.25 Marquisette, Voile and Muslin Curtains, at
69c to $3.49 a pair. (Third Floor)

What
Housewives Are

Glad to Know

Smart Walking Suit

}\.*\\V\\V\V*\A\A*V\WVWk**-VWVV»':

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

*VN\V\\%VVV\VVWW*V%\V*\XW .

Paul Bacon was home from Detroit,
Sunday.

Miss Ida Klein spent Thursday
.) ackson.

Max Kelly was home from Detroit
over the week-end.

The handsome suit for street wear Is
t KPinl-empIre model, and it is featured

In dark areen. buraundy, navy blue,
taupe, brown or black. The coat is
three cjiiurier length, with panel front

mu n0n
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Mothers Doll Story

The Lost Mittens

Addrcia all cammunicatlona to the
TniiiONe. CitEUttA. MirniOAN.

f'Kitghen
Cupboard

BALANCED MENU.

THURSDA Y-BU EA K FAST.
PIUIIIH

Deviled Kldneyc
Watercrean Ituska

Coffee.

LUNOI1EON
Cheese Cro*iuc-tice Tomato Sulad.

Tliln UreOd anil Butter.
Hue PutldlUK
DINNKU

Rhofle Island Clam Chdwiler
Cold Sliced Ileef With Aspic Jelly.

Chutney Sauce.
French Fried I’otutoea

Green Com. Stuffed Tomato Salad.
Blueberry l'ie.

Seasonable Pastnea.
TTMtHNCn PANCAKliS.— Rent the
f’ yolks of two eggs, add a cupful

of milk, a leaspoonful of sugar,
salt to taste and a half cupful of sifted
flour, lit-ut smooth, add half a table-
spoonful of olive oil and the whites of
two eggs, beaten stiff. <) reuse a grid-
dle. heat and covet with a thin layer
of the batter. When brown turn and
brown the other side. Spread with
butter and a liule qnhue jelly, roll
and serve at once.
Nut Bread.— Two cupfuls sour milk,

three and one-fourth cupfuls graham
flour, one and one half cupfuls while
flour, onc-hulf cupful sugar, one-half
cupful molasses, one tcnspoqnful salt,
one tcaspoonfnl soda (dissolved in mo-
lasses). one toasponnful of baking pow-
der and one cupful walnut meats chop-
ped flue. Bake one hour.
Drop Biscuit.— To a quart of sifted

flour add a teaspoon fu) of salt and four
tenspOQnfuls baking powder and sift
again; then rub In with the tips of the
lingers a good tuhlespooiiful of lard
and mix io a dough that will Just drop
from a spoon. Use cither milk or wa-
ter to moisten. Drop Into greased bis-
cuit tins, allowing room to spread, and
bake In a quick oven about twenty
minutes, if mixed with milk less lard
muy lie used.
Date Bread.— Scald one plot milk,

add one-third of a cupful sugar, one
tcaspoonfnl salt, two tahlcspoonfuls
shot tenlog and one pint cold water.
When lukewarm add one yeast cake
dissolved In oue-foiirtb cupful of warm
water. Add two cupfuls of dates,
stoned and chopped Into small pieces.
Stir Into this mixture enough entire
wheat flour to make n stilf batter.
Beat thoroughly, allow to rise until
double in bulk, then knead into loaves
and place in buttered pans and let rise
again until nearly double. Bake in
moderate oven for one hour
Bumpkin Brown Bread.— Two cup-

fuls pumpkin Juice, three cupfuls yel-
low corn meal, three cupfuls ryemenl,
half a cupful molasses, one teaspoon-
ful salt, two cupfuls milk and one ten-
spoonful baking a 'da Mix •hose In-
gradients together, bent well and turn
into « buttered tin. Cover with but-
tered paper and steam five hours.

Right after Christmas a little boy
whose name was Charlie went out to
play in the dooryard.
lie took with him a pair of lovely

red mittens that .Santa Claus had giv-
en him and bis pet rag doll, a nice
kangaroo.
The air was cold and bright, and

t'harlle ran twice around the yard
with bis kangaroo under bis arm.
Then be took a pointed stick and poked
a hole through the Ice that lay on top
of a little pond where his mamma
raised water lilies in tin- summer.

,;l Isdiove that’s a fish!” cried Char-
lie to bis kangaroo.
"It looks like a lisli. but it may be a

broken stick." said Ihc kangaroo, who
was quite wise for n doll.
“if it weren’t for these red mittens

1 could liini out.' said Charlie, throw-
ing Ids mittens on the ground and
reaching into the cold, cold water.
.hist then a 111 lie bree/.e began (o

play in the dourynnl loo. It caught up
Charlie^ red niliuilift and blew them
light into the waler. just ns if they
had been red autuiiiii leaves.

“I'll -e them '.it sold the kanga-
roo doll. And I- • slejtped up in the
edge of ihe wnCei ran Ids long neck
right dow n Into it urn! brought up be
tween his tceih a pair of sopping wet
rod mlttena that Santa Claus had once
brought a little boy.

Th» Boy Scout Oath.
On my honor 1 will do my best—
First.— -To do my duty to Uod mid

my country and to obey the scout law.
Second. To help other people at oil

times.

Third. To keep myself physlenl'y
strong, mentally awake and morally
straight.

Carrying Baby.
When Baby Ctiarliu comes itlnng
We have to Flop ami wait,

A ini If wo do not carry 1dm
Vi'i- ahvuvii are too late.

Then Mollie takes him tu her arms—
She’s only ten years old—

And t'harlle gratis her round the neck
With strangulation hold.

But Xfolllc never • •emu to cate.
Sin rail hi Min tight, and tlu-n

Klio shifts him roiintl upon her hip
And hurries on again.

HANGING PICTURES.

Soon Over His Cold.
Everyone speaks well of Chamber-

lain’s Cough Remedy after having used
it. Mrs. George Lewis. Pittsfield, N.
Y.. liaa this to say regarding it: •‘Last
winter my little l»oy, five years old, was
sick with a cold for two or three .weeks.
1 doctored him and used various cough
medicines but nothing did him much
good until 1 begun using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He then improved
rapidly and in a few days was over
hu cold.”— Adv.

Why Soon, Picture* Belong Only to
Certain Rooms.

Tlie personality of the owner should
be expressed in the pictures in the
home, according to Miss Arnminta
Holman, Instructor In domestic art in
tlie Kansas State Agricultural college.
“A picture may be suitable for one

room, but quite out of place In anoth-
er," says Miss Holman. "The living or
reception room should pay homage to
llio good tasie of the guests. The fam-
ily bedroom may be tilled with many
heirloom portraits, but in any room
family portraits are best In the closet
or drawer unless the originals stood
for some trait of character worthy of
emulation or unless tlielr portraits were
painted by masters.
"Any one can purchase photographs

of Hie best. A poor original is wo* tie
less, while a good reproduction of a
masterpiece may be priceless in tlie
formation of one’s own taste and char-
acter.

"Do away with the inevitable
mountings of fish and game in the din-
ing room. A dead rabbit or a stale,
dusty fish is out of harmony with the
tabic service mid Is not conducive to
an enjoyable meal. For a delft blue
dining room Dutch pictures repeating
the color scheme of the room are good,
otherwise the same kind of pictures
may be used in the dining room that
are used in tlie living room.”

8F.il 1-1. M riKE X10DKI-.

ami hack, and Ihe shirred, belled sides

extend into large, tint pockets that
give Hie fashionable long, straight hip.

The high roll collar is Inset with self
colored velvet and edged with Heal fur.
The skirt has pockets to ifitueh those
on coat. Buttons are of bone, prefera-
bly tinted to mutch. Design by Fnink-
iin Simon A. Co., New York city.

Substitutes For Meat That

Have Same Food Value
Meat is always high priced and es-

pecially so now, says Miss l/'onora
Richards, assistant in domestic science
in tlie Kansas State Agricultural col-
lege. There are many fowls which
have Hie same nutritive value as meat,
and these may bo used as meat substi-
tutes.

Baked beans, cheese foudu, macaroni
and cheese, baked rice and cheese,
cheese souffle, corn and cheese souffle,
mid rice with lentils may be served
as substitutes for meat and are much
cheaper in preparation. Eggs are an
excellent meat substitute and may be
prepared in u variety of ways, but
their present high price is prohibitive.
Persons who cannot eat without meat

should buy the cheaper cuts, such as
flunk steak, rump and chuck roasts,
heart, liver and chuck steak. These
cuts contain tlie same amount of nu-
triment os the more expensive cuts,
but are not so tender, in order to
make tlie cheaper cuts of meat palata-
ble they should be cooked slowly at a
low temperature. Slewing is prefer-
able. ScaHmiing with highly flavored
vegetables and spices improves the
flavor.

Kitchen Wrinkles

Asking tho Impossible.
Bob- Perhaps we hud better forget

one anotlior? B.-.. Oh, I couldn't do
that ; I have so few tilings to laugh
about Puck.

Celebrity sclb dearly what we thick
slio gives.— Emile Souveotre.

SATAN IN EDEN.

The rnpturi'd hour.
Sweet on the fragrant flowery

Kwainl,
Tn shady bower,

Then you, >0 .luM uneck drawing
dog—

Ye cam’ in itnrAillsn incog
Anti ploy’d pn man a cursed brogue
(Black be your fa*)

Ami ghd the Infant world a snog
Malm ruin’d a’.

Burns.

A. J. Greening was in Detroit and
Ypsilanti, the past week.

Remember the Congregational broth-
erhood supper ibis evening.

Mrs. George A. BeGole entertained
the Bridge club Saturday evening.

George Reiser of Detroit spent the
week-end with his parents here.

Jacob Fahlner of Ann Arbor was in
Chelsea, Wednesday, on business.

George Kantlehner of Detrdit was a
Chelsea visitor over the week-end.

Mrs. Samuel Bohnet was a Jackson
visitor, Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Herman Geissei visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Beeler, Sunday.

The Misses Otillic and Bertha
Beuhler of Ann Arbor spent Saturday
ami Sunday with relatives here.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Waterloo church will meet Tuesday,
January 30th, with Mrs. George Bee-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy D. Hinks, who
have been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Beeler, the past week,
left this morning for their home in
Cleveland, Ohio.

The C. E. society of the Waterloo
Second U. B. church hits postponed
the box social, previously announced
for Friday evening, on account of the

death of Claude Uuncinmn.

Peter Wirkner and Thomas Murphy
were in Gregory, last week, on business.

Mrs. B. Steinbach was called to
Jackson, Saturday, by the illness of
her mother.

Louis Faber was in Jackson, Friday,

where he took the state barbers’ ex-
amination.

Mr. and Airs. 1.
spending the week
automobile show.

(i. Palmer are
in Detroit at the

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sieger went to
Detroit this afternoon to attend the
automobile show.

When boiling meat slarl It only at
the boiling point, thou let it simmer
till tender.

When you accidentally spill hot
grease on the bare floor dash cold wa-
ter on it at nine. Tills burdens Hie
grease so Hiul it cun be semped up lie-
fore much of it souks Into the floor.

Tire Saving Device.
An ingenious device consisting of a

magnet carried in front of each of the
two forward wheels of an automobile
and in close proximity to the ground
lias just been invented, according to the
Popular Science Monthly. It will pre-
vent the puncturing of pneumatic tires
by uutouiulfcally picking up magnetic
particles such as chips of metal, tacks,
nalLs and the like.
Tlie magnet is pivoted to tlie front

end of mi extending arm attached to
the front axle wheel spindle, so that
it will swing with tlie wheel during
steering and always remain in front
of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todaro are the

parents of a son, born Thursday,
January 18. 1H1G.

Hindclnng & Falirner have purchased

a 1917 nr del Ford, which they will use

for light trucking.

Lawton Steger entertained several of
his little friends this afternoon in honor

of his sixtli birthday.

H. S. Holmes, accompanied by A. F.

Freeman of Ann Arbor, was in Chicago
over Hie week-end, on business.

Miss Marie Hindelang of Detroit
spent the week-end with her parent!*’,
Mr. and Mrs. l ewis Hindelang.

George and Henry Speer of Detroit
have been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Speer for a few days.

Miss Glad) s Schenk spent the week-
end in Ann Arbor with Miss Josephine
Miller at the Mu Phi Ep'silon sorority.

Mrs. Jesse Steele and son returned
to Chelsea yesterday after spending the

past two months with her parents in
Bedford, Indiana.

Miss Marie Wackenhut returned
home from Detroit, the first of the
week, where she had been a patient at
Harper hospital for several weeks.

Miss Adams of Ypsilanti will give a
talk on kindergarten work. Friday
afternoon, in Miss Mac Arthur’s room.

Kindergarten mothers are invited.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
t). will be held Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Davidson.
Mrs. Perkins, the county president,
will speak.

William Falirner recently deceived a

letter from his sister, Mrs. Emma
(iorden of Waterhole, Canada, in which

she mentions temperatures of 40 de-
grees below zero.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings will go
to Detroit, tomorrow, to attend the
automobile show. Mrs. Cummings ex-
perts to remain with friends for a
week or ten days.

The pedro parly given by the Catholic
Social dub, Friday evening, in their
hall over the Farmers and Merchants
bank was well attended and was a decid-

ed social success

The banns of marriage were read
Sunday for the first time at Hie
church of Our Daily of the Sacred
Heart for Miss Lily Birch of North
Lake and Mr. Henry Wolf of Sylvan.

The Order. of the Eastern Star will
give a thimble party at Masonic hall,

Wednesday afternoon, January .’list.
Scrub lunch slipper. All Stars, Mas-
ons and their families are invited.
Regular meeting at seven o’clock.

NORTH LAKE
George Fuller was in town on busi- !

ness Wednesday.

The people from this neighbornood
are busy filling their ice houses this
week.

Miss Laura and Ernest Hudson were
callers at the home of Mrs. James
Hankerd, Thursday evening.

John Pratt has ordered a new Ford
louring car.

*| ^ FOUR MONTHiy MAGAZINES sj
And Our Paper— All One Year

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your mbscription to our paper at once, and we will fcive you1

subscription to these splendid magazines for only 25 cents additional. TH*
quarter brings you $1.35 worth of standard magazines.

This offer is open to old und new subscribers. If you are already1
scriber to any of these magazines, your subscription will be extended o1’-*
from date of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive
copy of Today’s, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to >'
Magazine, giving them the size and number of the pattern and they will,<
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of *uC-'
character ut this price. V/e are proud of this offer and wa urge you t*‘
advantage of it at once.

.25 Send Your Order Before You Forget It
 ------ The Magazines Will Stop Prompllif When Time Is Up *’

i If the Germans are not holding their, , own, at least they are holding in France
Daniel Reillv s children are on tht‘ i ;U1IJ B,.|gium a gmsl deal that isn’t their

H;

sick list.

Neighborhood Ilrevities.

W1LLIAMSTON The handsome in-
terior of the atone M. E. church at
Williamston was badly damaged by fire
on Saturday evening Inst. It is thought

the fire started from defective wiring,
as it was on fire at both the east and
west ends at the same time. The loss
was covered by insurance, but it will
tako some time to get the building in
condition for use agaip.

MASON Officers from the Common-
wealth Power Co., were in the city
Wednesday, and we understand have
made an offer of $15,000 for the wire
lire and business of the electric plant,
the present plant and appliances there-

in to remain the property of the city.
In a few weeks the citizens will be
called upon to vote upon the project of

selling or building a new plant with
modern equipment. News.

MANCHESTER We learn that A.
J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor, attorney for
Currie Mandt of this place, has begun
suit against John Schill, for $10,000
damages because Schill is alleged to
have called her a thief by telling some-

one that she and her son stole potatoes

from him. It is reported that her son,
Herman Mandt, will also sue Mr.
Schill for $10,000 for slander. The
cases if brought to trial are likely to
create as much excitement as did the
Haas cases last summer, but it is hoped

that they may be quiet ly settled. -

Enterprise.

HOWELL— Dayid Beattie of Genoa
dug out fourteen skunk from one hole,

last Thursday. The value of the pelts
is about $40.00. A good day’s work.-
Domocrat.

GRASS LAKE— W. A. Maurer, the
Grass Lake garage man, is the inventor

of a remarkable ice-cutting machine,
it is a circle saw run by a gasoline
engine and cuts both ways. From 250
to 300 loads of ice a day can be cut
with this machine. - News.

Stomach Troubles.
if you have trouble with your stomach

you should try Chamberlain’s Tablets.
So many have been restored to health
by the use of these tablets and their
cost is so little, 25 cents, that it is
worth while togive them a trial. -Adv.

t rxi-U- r.inrks ‘"I ••ipyrlalii' <*u
f.-.\ Sviul mudrl. ulitlrlir. or j|

r«rl|.!i.»i t"J FREE SEARCH
on )1.|||-Iilntiilit) . UkoW Ivlrivin-i-*. *
PATENTS BUILD FORTH*1

y«ni. our frru buoLlK* loll how, wiui*
aii l aavc you mom*}’- Writ** ttulay.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard lime

Cars

a. m. and every
Limited

For Detroit 8:1.'
two hours to 8:45 p. m.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. ni. and every
two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7 :3 1 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. in.
Westbound- -10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. in. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. in., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars cqjinect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

£4- q. .;. •}••]. *M. -h v •!. -V •!• v

F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS $

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich

B. SWIFT all
• ••••

PATENT LAWYERS,
,303 Seventh St., Washington i

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement
this paper talks to 1

whole communh

Catch ihe IdeQ

TRAITS OF THE MONKEY.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church will give a
"swap” social, Friday evening, at the
church. Each person is requested to
bring some article which they will
“swap" for another. All young people
are invited.

ooooooooooo o oooooooooo How’s This?

I.mu: .-Mu'. In Kilen’s bonny yaird O
When youthfu' lovers llrst were o

I ' Hir’d o
And nil (be soul of love tliey shored; O

OOOOOOOOOOO O OOOOOOOOOO

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CllKNKY & Co.. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, und
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. WaldING, KlNNAN &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.— Adv.

Tiio Most Prominent Are Affection, Cu-
riosity ami Sympathy.

Monkeys have excellent memories
and keen observation and are able to
recognize their friends In a crowd even
after long absence. They are exceed-
ingly sensitive and sympathetic in their
natures. Sympathy ami curiosity. Hie
two most prominent traits in tlie mon-
key psychology, are significantly the
two most important fuels in the psy-
chology of man.
Monkeys are tlie most affectionate of

all animals, excepting dogs and .men.
This affection reaches its culmination,
as among men. in tin- love of tho
mother for her child. The mother
monkey's little one is the object of her
constant care and affection. She nurses
and bathes it, licks it and cleans its
coat and folds it in her arms ami rocks
it as if to lull it to sleep, just ns human
mammas do. She divides every bite
with her little one, but does not hesi-
tate to chastise It with slaps and
pinches when it is rude. The monkey
child is generally very obedient.
The affection of monkeys is not con-

fined to the love of the mother for her
rhlld, but exists aiming the different
menitiers of the same tribe and extends
even t» human beings, espi'ecially to
those who make any pretensions tu flo
to them as they would tlleihselves bo
dono by. Exchange.

Prefers ChuniSserhtin's.

“In the course ol a conversation
with Chamberlain Medicine Co.’s rep-
resentative today, we had occasion to
discuss in a general way the merits of
their different preparations. At his
suggestion 1 take pleasure in expressing
my estimation of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I have a family of six children
and have used this remedy in my home
for years. I consider it the only cough
remedy on the market, as I have tried
nearly all kinds." Earl C. Ross, Pub-
lisher Hamilton County Republican-
News, Syracuse, Kan. — Adv.

GLASGOW BROTHERS
Noted for Selling; Good Goods Chetf

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Mid-

Winter Clearance Special

SPECIALS IN READY-
TO-WEAR DEP’TS

COAT SPECIAL
One nick of fonts, mixtures, brown, navy blue, full length ̂

lined and unlined, belted and loose effects, values to
Your choice. ...... ...........................

One lot of suits, small sizes, only, 10 to ON. Navy, Brown, Black;
mixtures, values from SI 5 to $25.00. Yom choice. . . .5}i,7»

One lot of wool serge skirts, values to $ii.50. Your choice . $3*^
One lot of Black Wolf Muff, pillow styles. Regular -$5.50 vj

................................ S4.5-Your ehoiei

Sample line of Infants' Capes and
Long Coats at a big reduction, in-
cluding a small line of short coats,

white baby lamb wool and eiderdown,

at one-third off from regular price.

Special purchase of Sweater Coats

wills large sailor collars, $7.50 value

for SJS.OO.

Choice of anv Middy Blouse in

cotton material at Sl.OO.

White Wool Middy, $3.50 value,
for $1.98.

Special lot of fancy Waists, black

silk lace, ecru silk lace and crepe.

values from $5.98 to $10.00. (T
$5.00. No exchange.
Special lot of White

Petticoats, $1.19 values, at 9
$1.39 value nt SI .1 S> ; $1.50
at Sl.HD.

Just purchased 25 dozen oU
silk-finish Sateen Petticoats.
full flounce. Special, Si. 450
extra size al SI. 98.

Black Silk Messnline und T1*.

Petticoats, $-i.50,value, for S3*

25 dozen of beat Gingham U,
Dresses, embroidery trimmea*
36 to 16, at 81 .25.

h


